Application for Subscription of
Bonds
債券認購表格
Central China International Securities Co., Limited
To: (“CCISC”)
( Registered with SFC [CE No BFI947] )

致: 中州國際證券有限公司
( 證監會註冊交易商 [CE 號碼 BFI947)

Suites 1505-1508, Two Exchange Square, 8 Connaught Place, Central, HK
香港中環康樂廣場 8 號交易廣場二期 1505-1508 室
Fax 傳真: (852) 2250 5788
Tel 電話: (852) 2500 1313
Email 電郵: cs@ccnew.com.hk

Subscription of Bonds
* Tick whichever box is applicable. Where no indication is made, distributions will be paid in cash.
* 請在合適的選項框打“√”，如無明確指示，股息分配將以現金分紅操作。
Unit Price
No. of Units OR Amount
Name of Bond (s) to be
Class of
Dividend Policy (if any)
Invested
Units
(please
specify
currency)
to
單位價格
股息分配方式（如有）
單位類別
be Invested
認購債券名稱
(請說明貨幣)
認購單位數量或金額 (請
(if applicable/
如適用)

說明貨幣)

1.
□Automatically reinvest
any given distribution
* 自動再投資
□Pay such distributions in
cash*現金分紅
2.
□Automatically reinvest
any given distribution
*自動再投資
□Pay such distributions in
cash*現金分紅

1.

I am / We are aware of the selling restrictions as stated in the issue circular.
本人 / 吾等明白發行通函所載的售賣限制。

2.

I/We, undersigned, confirm to apply for the Principal Amount of Bonds set out above
本人 / 吾等，下述簽署客戶，確認申請上述債券的本金額 。

3.

I/We authorize Central China International Securities Co., Limited (“CCISC”) to debit the Principal Amount of Bonds applied
for from my/our account with CCISC on the Application Deadline (“Payment Date”).
本人/吾等授權中州國際證券有限公司 (「 CCISC」) 於認購截止時間 (「 繳 款 日 期 」) ， 自本人 / 吾等的 CCISC 戶口扣除
申請以上債券的本金額 。

4.

I/We have read, have been explained when requested, and fully understood the attached provisions of Client Agreement and
Declaration - Subscription of Bonds. I/We accept and agree to be bound by the Client Agreement and Declaration - Subscription of
Bonds in full, as it may be amended form time to time to time to time.
本人/吾等已閱讀過 、 得到講解 ( 如有提問 ) 及 完全明白附上的 「 客戶協議及聲明 – 認購債券 」之條款。本人/吾等接受
及同意受該「 客戶協議及聲明 – 認購債券」現時有效及不時修改的條款所約束 。

Client’s Signature:
客戶簽署

(For joint account, both account holders must sign.

For corporate account, please sign according to the signing arrangement.)

(如屬聯名戶口，所有戶口持有人均須簽署。如屬公司戶口，請按帳戶簽名安排簽署)

CCISC Account Name:
CCISC 戶口名稱
CCISC Account No.:

Date:

CCISC 戶口號碼

日期

(dd/mm/yy)
(日/月/年)

Client Agreement and Declaration - Subscription of Bonds
客戶協議及聲明–
認 購 債券
1.

I/We confirm that, I/We have read and understood the terms and conditions and application procedures relating to the Bonds as set out
in the programme circular and the issue circular and agree to be bound by them. In particular, I/We have read and understood and
hereby confirm the representations, undertakings, and agreements in the issue circular.
本人 / 吾等確認已閱讀及理解計劃通函 和發行通函發行的債券之章程及條款和申請程序及同意受其約束。本人/吾等已閲
讀、理解及確認在發行通函內所載的聲明 ，承諾及買家的確認 。

2.

I/We understand and agree that should there be insufficient funds in my/our account with CCISC hereby authorized to be debited on
Payment Date, CCISC will cancel my/our above application.
本人/吾等明白及同意倘本人/吾等授權 CCISC 扣款的戶口於繳款當日資金不足，CCISC 將取消本人/吾等以上的申請 。

3.

I/We hereby request and authorize CCISC to apply for the Bonds as agent for the benefit of me/us, I/we shall provide the following
warranties to CCISC:
本人/吾等 要求及授權 CCISC 作為本人/吾等的代理人，代本人/吾等申請認購是次債券，並向 CCISC 保證:
a.

that CCISC has due authority to make such application on behalf of me/us; and
CCISC 作有適當權力代表本人 /吾等作出以上申請；及

b.

that such application made by CCISC as agent for me/us shall be the only application for the Bonds made to the benefit of
me/us or any person(s) for whose benefit I am/we are applying; and CCISC 作為本人 /吾等的代理人代表本人/吾等作出的
申請，是以本人/吾等為受益人或本人/吾等所代表的受益人的唯一 一 個債券的申請 ；及

c.

that I/we comply with the terms of the Bonds and no other application is being made for the benefit of me/us by me/us or by
any person other than CCISC applying as my/our agent or by any person other than CCISC; and
本人/吾等遵照是次債券的條款，並無作出以本人/吾等為受益人的其他申請，或由 CCISC 以外的任何人士作為本人/吾
等的代理人代表本人， 或由 CCISC 以外 的任何人士作出其他申請；及

d.

that CCISC is duly authorized to provide a warranty to each of the parties to whom such application is made for the Bonds on
the application form that no other application is being made or is intended to be made by CCISC as agent for the benefit of
me/us or by me/us or by any other person as agent for me/us; and
CCISC 獲授適當權力向在申請表上所列的是次債券的各方人士保證，除此份申請外，並無其他由 CCIS 作為本人/吾等
的代理人就本人/吾等的利益，或由本人/吾等，或由本人/吾等的其他代理人作出或擬作出的申請；及

e.

that I/we understand in case of multiple applications, I understand and agree that of my applications may be rejected; and
如有重覆申請，本人明白及同意申請可能不予受理；及

f.

that I am not / we are not / each of us is not, and none of the person(s) for whose benefit I am / we are applying is, located
within the United States or Canada or a U.S. Person within the meaning of Regulation S under the U.S. Securities Act of 1933,
as amended, (which includes any person resident in the United States and any partnership or corporation organised or
incorporated under the laws of the United States) or a resident of Canada; and
本人/ 吾等，及本人/吾等所代表的受益人並非身處美國 或加拿大，並非 為 1 9 3 3 年美 國證 券 法 ( 經修訂 ) S 規 例 所
界定的美國人士 (包括居於美國的任何人士及根據美國法例組織或成立的合夥商號或有限公司)或加拿大居民 ； 及

g.

that CCISC is duly authorized to provide a warranty and undertaking to each of the parties to whom such application is made
for the Bonds on the application form that I am not / we are not / each of us is not, and none of the person(s) for whose benefit I
am / we are applying is, a U.S. person or a resident of Canada.
CCISC 獲授適當權力向申請表上所列的是次債券的各方人士作出保證及承諾，本人/ 吾等，及本人/ 吾等所代表的受益
人非美國人士或 加 拿大居民。

h.

I/We shall further declare and authorize CCISC to disclose that such application made by CCISC as agent for me/us is the only
application made and the only application intended to be made by me/us to benefit me/us or the person(s) for whose benefit I
am/we are applying.
本人/吾等進一步聲明及授權 CCISC 披露，CCISC 作為本人/吾等的代理人代表本人/吾等作出或擬作出的申請，是以本
人/吾等為受益人，或本人/吾等所代表的受益人的唯一申請。

i.

I/We acknowledge that the aforesaid declaration will be relied upon by CCISC in making the application and by the issuer(s) of
the Bonds in deciding whether or not to make any allotment of shares in response to the application made by CCISC as agent
for me/us.
本人/吾等確認，上述聲明將是 CCISC 提出申請及債券的發行人決定是否就 CCISC 代表本人/吾等作出的申請配發任何
股份的依據 。

4.

I/We hereby undertake to indemnify CCISC and its directors, employees, and agents in full against any and all losses, damages, claims,
liabilities, costs or expenses arising out of or in connection with any breach by me/us of any of the warranties referred to in this Clause.
本人/吾等承諾，向 CCISC 及其董 事、僱員及其代理人全數賠償因本人/吾等違反本條款任何保證而引致或有關的一切損失 、
損 毀 、索償 、債務 、費用或 支 出。

5.

I/We confirm that, I understand my personal data will be involved in making this application. My personal data stored with the CCISC
may be used. I confirm that, such data belongs to me in the capacity as the account holder, or, in the case of joint accounts, belongs to
me in the capacity as one of the account holders.

本人確認理解是次申請將涉及屬於本人的個人資料, 該資料可能來自 CCISC 內部存有的資料。本人確認資料屬本人以戶口持
有人的身分所有 ( 若屬聯名戶口，則以其中一位戶口持有人的身分 ) 。

6.

Risk Disclosure
風險披露
The following risk disclosure statements cannot disclose all the risks involved.
CCISC has taken measures to provide accurate and reliable information, but does not guarantee the information is absolutely correct,
and does not intend to assume any responsibility for errors or leak on the information provided by third parties. You should undertake
your own research and study before you trade or invest. You should carefully consider whether trading or investment is suitable in light
of your own financial position and investment objectives. The above information is for reference only. This document does not
constitute any offer, solicitation, recommendation, comment or any guarantee to the purchase or sale of any investment products or
services. The investment products or services mentioned in this document are not equivalent to, nor should it be treated as a substitute
for, time deposit. Although investment may bring profit opportunities, each investment product or service involves potential risks. Due
to dynamic changes in the market, the price movement and volatility of investment products may not be the same as expected by
customers. Customers’ fund may increase or reduce due to the purchase or sale of investment products. The loss incurred from
investment maybe the same or greater than initial investment amount, proceeds may also change accordingly. Part of the investment
may not be able to liquidate immediately under certain market situation. The investment decision is yours but you should not invest in
these products unless the intermediary who sells them to you has explained to you that these products are suitable for you having regard
to your financial situation, investment experience and investment objectives. Before making any investment decisions, customers
should consider their own financial situation, investment objectives and experiences, risk acceptance and ability to understand the
nature and risks of the relevant product. For the nature and risk disclosures of individual investment products, customers should read
carefully the relevant offering documents for details. Customers should seek advice from independent financial adviser.
以下風險披露聲明不能披露所有涉及的風險。中州國際證券有限公司已採取措施提供準確而可靠的資料，但並不保證資料絕
對無誤，及不擬就有關由第三方提供的資料所出現的錯誤或違漏承擔任何責任。 在進行交易或投資前，您應負責本身的資
料蒐集及研究。您應按本身的財政狀況及投資目標謹慎考慮是否適宜進行交易或投資。以上資料僅供參考。本文不構成對任
何人作出買賣、認購或交易在此所載的任何投資產品或服務的要約、招攬、建議、意見或任何保證。本文所載的投資產品或
服務並不等同，亦不應被視為定期存款的代替品。投資雖可帶來獲利機會，但每種投資產品或服務都有潛在風險。由於市場
瞬息萬變，投資產品的買賣價格升跌及波幅可能非如客戶預期，客戶資金可能因買賣投資產品而有所增加或減少，投資的損
失可能等同或大於最初投資金額，收益亦會有所變化。基於市場情況，部分投資或不能即時變現。投資決定是由閣下自行作
出的，但閣下不應投資於此產品，除非中介人於銷售此產品時已向閣下解釋經考慮閣下的財政狀況、投資經驗及目標後，此
產品是適合閣下的。客戶在作出任何投資決定之前，須評估本身的財務狀況、投資目標及經驗、承受風險的意願及能力，並
了解有關產品的性質及風險。個別投資產品的性質及風險詳情，請小心參閱有關銷售文件。客戶應徵詢獨立財務顧問的意
見。

7.

Risk of bonds trading
債券交易的風險
The prices of bonds fluctuate, sometimes dramatically. The price of a bond may move up or down, and may become valueless. It is as
likely that losses will be incurred rather than profit made as a result of buying and selling bonds
債券價格有時可能會非常波動。債券價格可升可跌，甚至可能變成毫無價值。買賣債券未必一定能夠賺取利潤，有時反而可
能會招致損失。

8.

Key Risk Disclosures
主要風險披露
1.

Investment risk: The prices of bonds may go up and down and may be volatile. The bonds may even become worthless. Buying
and selling bonds may not necessarily result in any profit, and may sometimes result in loss.
投資風險：債券價格可升可跌，亦可能會波動。債券甚至可能變成毫無價值。買賣債券未必一定能夠賺取利潤，甚至會
造成損失。

2.

Issuer / Guarantor credit risk: The return on bonds is linked to the credit of the Issuer and Guarantor, as applicable. The credit
ratings assigned by credit rating agencies do not guarantee the creditworthiness of the Issuer and Guarantor, as applicable. In the
event that the Issuer defaults, it is possible that you may lose all your investment, including the principal.
發債機構 /擔保人信用風險：債券的回報與發債機構及擔保人(如適用)的信譽有關，信貸評級機構給予的信貸評級並非對
發債機構及擔保人(如適用)信用可靠程度的保證。若果發債機構出現違約，這可能導致閣下損失全部的投資金額，包括
本金金額。

3.

To be distinguished from savings or time deposits: The bonds are an investment product and are not equivalent to a time deposit,
and are unsecured and are not guaranteed (if there is no guarantor). The bonds are not protected deposits under the Deposit
Protection Scheme in Hong Kong. The bonds are not principal-protected. The investment in bonds involve risks not associated
with regular bank deposits and should not be regarded as a substitute for regular savings or time deposit.
與儲蓄或定期存款不同：債券為投資產品，不同於定期存款，且為無抵押及無擔保(如沒有擔保人)。債券並不受香港存
款保障計劃保障。債券並非保本。投資於債券涉及一般銀行存款沒有之風險，並不應被視為一般儲蓄或定期存款之代替
品。

4.

Not covered by the Investor Compensation Fund: The bonds are not covered by the Investor Compensation Fund.
不受投資者賠償基金保障：債券不受投資者賠償基金保障。

5.

Interest rate risk: Changes in interest rates may have a significant impact on the market price of the bonds. For example, bond
prices generally fall when interest rates rise - In this situation, you may incur a loss from the decrease in market price of the bonds
if you sell the bonds before the final maturity date.
利率風險：利率變化可能會對債券之市場價格產生重要影響。例如，如果利率升高，債券之市場價格一般將會降低。在
這種情況下，如閣下於最終到期日前出售債券，而債券的價格下跌，將導致閣下造成損失。

6.

Currency risk: For bonds not denominated in your home currency, if the currency in which the bonds are denominated depreciates
against your home currency during your holding period, and if calculated and settled in your home currency, exchange rate
fluctuations may have an adverse impact on, and the potential loss may offset (or even exceed), the investment return.
貨幣風險：對於非以閣下的本土貨幣計值的債券，如果債券的計價貨幣相對於閣下的本土貨幣在持有期內貶值，以閣下
的本土貨幣計算及結算時，匯率波動可能會對潛在回報帶來負面影響，其可能帶來的損失或會抵銷(甚至超過)投資回
報。

7.

Tenor risk: The bonds have a specified investment period. The longer the investment period of the bonds, the more likely changes
in interest rates, exchange rates, market environments and the Issuer’s financial and operating conditions may affect the bond
value during the investment period. Your actual return (if any) may be substantially lower than expected and you may even suffer
losses.
年期風險：債券有指定投資期。債券的投資期越長，利率、匯率、市場環境和發債機構的財務及營運情況對債券在投資
期内之價值的影響便越大。閣下的實際回報(如有)可能遠少於預期，甚至可能承受損失。

8.

Liquidity risk: The bonds are designed to be held to maturity and there may be no active secondary market quotations for the
bonds. If you try to sell your bonds before maturity, it may be difficult or impossible to find a buyer, or the sale price may be
much lower than the amount you had invested. You may suffer a loss if you sell your bonds before maturity.
流通性風險：債券旨在持有至到期日，可能沒有活躍的二手市場報價。如閣下於到期日前有意出售債券，閣下難以甚至
無法找到買家，或沽出價格亦可能遠低於閣下的投資金額。如閣下於到期日前沽出債券，可能承受損失。

9.

RMB Conversion Limitation Risk: RMB investments are subject to exchange rate fluctuations which may provide both
opportunities and risks. The fluctuation in the exchange rate of RMB may result in losses in the event that the customer converts
RMB into HKD or other foreign currencies.
(Only applicable to Individual Customers) RMB is currently not fully freely convertible. Individual customers can be offered
CNH rate to conduct conversion of RMB through bank accounts and may occasionally not be able to do so fully or immediately,
for which it is subject to the RMB position of the banks and their commercial decisions at that moment. Customers should
consider and understand the possible impact on their liquidity of RMB funds in advance.
(Only applicable to Corporate Customers) RMB is currently not fully freely convertible. Corporate customers that intend to
conduct conversion of RMB through banks may occasionally not be able to do so fully or immediately, for which it is subject to
the RMB position of the banks and their commercial decisions at that moment. Customers should consider and understand the
possible impact on their liquidity of RMB funds in advance.
人民幣兌換限制風險：人民幣投資受匯率波動的影響而可能產生獲利機會及虧損風險。客戶如將人民幣兌換為港幣或其
他外幣時，可能受人民幣匯率的變動而蒙受虧損。
(只適用於個人客戶) 目前人民幣並非完全可自由兌換，個人客戶可以通過銀行賬戶進行人民幣兌換的匯率是人民幣(離岸)
匯率，是否可以全部或即時辦理，須視乎當時銀行的人民幣頭寸情況及其商業考慮。客戶應事先考慮及了解因此在人民
幣資金方面可能受到的影響。
(只適用於企業客戶) 目前人民幣並非完全可自由兌換，企業客戶通過銀行進行人民幣兌換是否可以全部或即時辦理，須
視乎當時銀行的人民幣頭寸情況及其商業考慮。客戶應事先考慮及了解因此在人民幣資金方面可能受到的影響。

10. Emerging Market Risk: Investing in emerging markets involves certain risks and special considerations not typically associated
with investing in other more established economies or securities markets. Such emerging markets may lack the social, political or
economic stability. Exposure to these markets may entail more volatility than investments in more established markets.
(Applicable for RMB Bonds)
新興市場風險：於新興市場進行投資涉及某些不會在較成熟經濟體或證券市場出現的風險以及需要考慮的特殊因素。與
較成熟的證券市場相比，這些新興市場可能缺乏社會、政治或經濟的穩定性。相對於較成熟的市場，投資於此類市場需
要承擔較高的波動性。(適用於人民幣債券)
11. Other risks: There may be other risks associated with the investment of each particular bond which are not mentioned above,
please refer to each individual Term Sheet for details.
其他風險：投資於某隻債券可能涉及以上未有提及之其他風險，詳情請參閱每隻債券的條款概要。

9.

Personal Information Collection Statement
個人資料收集聲明
This Personal Information Collection Statement is made in accordance with the Personal Data (Privacy) Ordinance, Cap. 486 (the
“PDPO”). It sets out the purposes for which your personal data (the term “personal data” means person al data as defined in the PDPO)
provided by you as an applicant for Bonds may be used after collection as well as what you are agreeing to in respect of the use,
disclosure, transfer and retention of your personal data by the HKSAR Government as the issuer of Bonds and your rights under the
PDPO.
本個人資料收集聲明乃按照香港法例第 486 章《個人資料( 私隱 ) 條例 》 (「《 私隱條例》」) 作出，其中列明你以債券認購
申請人身分提供的個人資料 (「個人資料」一詞是指《私 隱條 例 》所界定的個人資料 ) 被收集後可能會用於哪些用途、你就
作為債券發行人的香港特區 政府使用、披露、轉移及 保留你的個人資料所同意的事項，以及你在《私隱條例》下 的權利 。

10. Purposes of Collection of Personal Data
收集個人資料的目的
It is necessary for you as an applicant for Bonds, when applying for Bonds, to provide your personal data to HKSAR Government and
any agents or parties duly authorised by it in connection with the Retail Bond issuance.( if have)
作為債券認購申請人，你必須在申請 認購債券時，向香港特區政府及其就債券的發行正式授權的任何代理人或其他人士提
供你的個人資料（如有）。
Failure to provide your personal data may result in your application for Bonds being rejected, delay or an inability to process your
application. It may also result in delay to the allocation of Bonds to you if your application is successful or to any refund being made to
you if you are owed a partial or full refund of your application moneys.
若你未能提供個人資料，可能會導致你就認購債券提出的申請被拒絕、延遲或無法被處理。此外，若你的申請成功， 這可
能會導致對你作出的債券分配被延遲，而倘若你應獲部分或全部退還你的申請款項，這亦可能會導致退款的延遲 。
It is important that you inform the person or party to whom you provided your personal data immediately upon becoming aware of any
inaccuracy in or change to your personal data so provided.
若你察覺到你向上述人士提供的個人資料不準確或有所變更， 應立即通知該等人士 。
Your personal data provided in your application for Bonds will be used for one or more of the following purposes:
processing your application;
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(g)
(h)

verifying the validity of your application;
enabling compliance with the terms and application procedures set out in this application form and the issue circular for Bonds;
conducting identity and signature verifications;
enabling exchange of information directly or indirectly between HKSAR Government as the issuer of Bonds and you;
statistical purposes;
enabling compliance with all applicable laws, rules and regulations (including making required disclosures);
any other incidental or associated purposes relating to any of the above purposes; and
for any other purposes permitted by law.

你在 申 請認 購債券時 提供 的 個人 資 料將 被 用於 以下 一 種或 多 種用 途 :
( a ) 處理你的申請 ;
( b ) 核實你的申請是否有效 ;
( c ) 使本申請表格及發行通函中列明的相關條款及申請程序得以被遵行 ;
( d ) 核實身分及簽名 ;
( e ) 使作為債券發行人的香港特區政府與你之間能夠直接或間接交換資料 ;
( f ) 統計用途 ;
( g ) 使所有適用法律 、 規則及規例得以被遵守 ( 包括作出規定的披露 ) ;
( h ) 與任何上述用途有關的任何其他附帶或相關連的用途 ; 及 ( i ) 法律容許的任何其他用途 。

11. Transfer of Personal Data
轉移個人資料
Your personal data will be kept confidential but may, for any of the above purposes, be disclosed or transferred to any of the following
parties (whether within or outside Hong Kong): （if have）
(a) Hong Kong Monetary Authority, Hong Kong Securities Clearing Company Limited and recognized dealers, placing banks, and
securities brokers
(b) any agents, contractors or third-party service providers who offer administrative, telecommunications, computer, payment or other
services to any of the parties mentioned in (a) above in connection with the operation of such party’s activity or business for
purposes relating to Bonds; and
(c) any other persons with whom, or institutions with which, you as a holder of Bonds have or propose to have dealings for purposes
relating to your Bonds, including but without limitation your bankers, legal advisers, accountants or stockbrokers.
你的個人資料將被保密，但可以為任何上述用途而向下列任何人士 (不論是在香港境內或境外) 披露或轉移 : (如有)
( a )香港金融管理局、香港中央結算有限公司及認可交易商、配售銀行以及證券經紀
( b ) 為了與 債券有 關的目的而向上 文 ( a ) 段中提及的任何人士提供與其活動或業務運作有關的行政、電訊、 電腦、
支 付或 其他服務的任何代理人、承辦商 或第三方服務供應商 ; 及
( c ) 作為債券持有人的你為了與你的債券有關的目的而與之有或擬有事務往來的任何其他人士或機構， 包括但不限於你
的銀行、法律顧問、會計師或股票經紀 。

12. Access and Correction of Personal Data
查閱及更正個人資料
Under the PDPO, you have:
(a) the right to check whether HKSAR Government and/or any of the agents or parties duly authorised by it in connection with the
Retail Bond issuance holds data about you and the right of access to such data;
(b) the right to require HKSAR Government and/or any of the agents or parties duly authorised by it in connection with the Retail
Bond issuance to correct any data relating to you which is inaccurate; and
(c) the right to ascertain the policies and practices of HKSAR Government and/or any of the agents or parties duly authorised by it in
connection with the Retail Bond issuance in relation to collection of personal data for purposes relating to Bonds.
根據 《私隱條例》， 你有權 :
(a)
查明香港特區政府及／或其就債券的發行正式授權的任何代理人或其他人士是否持有關於你的資料，並且查閱
該等資料 ;
( b ) 要求香港特區政府及／或其就債券的發行正式授權的任何代理人或其他人士更正與你有關的任何不正確資料 ; 及
( c ) 在切實可行範圍 內查明香港特區政府及／或其就債券的發行正式授權的任何代理人或其他人士涉及為了與債券 有
關的用途而收集個人資料的政策及慣常做法 。
In accordance with the PDPO, HKSAR Government and/or any of the agents or parties duly authorised by it in connection with the
Retail Bond issuance have the right to charge a reasonable fee for processing of any data access request. All requests for access to or
correction of personal data held by HKSAR Government and/or any of the agents or parties duly authorised by it in connection with the
Retail Bond issuance, or for information regarding the policies and practices of such parties in relation to the collection of personal data
for purposes relating to Bonds should be addressed to:（if have）
根據《私隱條例》， 香港特區政府及／或其就債券的發行正式授權的任何代理人或其他人士有權就處理任何查閱資料的要
求收取合理費用。所有查閱或 更正由香港特區政府及／或其就債券的發行正式授權的任何代理人或其他人士持有 的個人資
料的要求，以及所有索取關於該等人士涉及為了與債券有關的用途而收集個人資料的政策及慣常做法的資料 的要求，應按
下列資料向香港金融管理局提出 :(如有)
Hong Kong Monetary Authority Attention:
The Data Protection Officer

Address: 55/F, Two International Finance Centre 8
Finance Street, Central, Hong Kong
Fax No.: 2878 7297
Email:
hkgbenquiry@hkma.gov.hk
香港金融管理局 收件人 :
資料保護主任
地址 : 香港中環金融街 8 號國際金融中心二期 55 樓
傳真號碼 : 2878 7297
電子郵件 : hkgbenquiry@hkma.gov.hk

This document is issued by CCISC Securities (H.K.) Limited. The contents of this document have not been reviewed by the
Securities and Futures Commission in Hong Kong.
本文由中州國際證券有限公司刊發，內容並未經香港證券及期貨事務監察委員會審閱。

